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Q-What le their raig lous belief ? Q..There ara about 20,000
Protestants, ovor 30,000 Rama.. Catholice, 17,00G Pagans, tha ra.
liglon of the rcmaining 52,000 le unknown.

Q.-How many missions arc undar the caro of the Methodist
Churoh, ai.4 whore aro they? 1à.-They ara 47 in number, aud
aro Ia ttua Pruvinces of Ontario and Quabeu, thc North-West and
Britislh Columbia.

Q.,-H-ow many uissionariuz. are emplvycd for thcse? A.-
Thlrty-five missioïlaries, suecnten nativea assistants, twenty six
teiwjhers, and thirtean intarprotars; total, ninety-ane.

Q,-How many Indiane ara undar aur care, and what le the'
w, ambershlp? A.-About 12,000, wjth a mombership of 4,261. In
Briti2h Columbia, as the direct result of missianary effort, tribal
wvars hava ciitircly ceased, hecathan villages have been trans-

formad inta Christian communitias, and th 3 grass immoralittear
of the dance and the "potlatch " have giveni place ta assamblies
for Christian instruction and eacrcd sang. 1 n th -North-West, as
well as in British Cali.mbia, it has been canclusivi>ly showr. that
iwith the advance of Càristianity .ho native tribes have develaped
ia intelligenca, inarality and loyalty, as wall as lu the arts and
refinements of civilizcd life.

Q.-What has aur Womans Missionary Society donc for them?
.A.-Wa hava built a Homea and Schoal at Clilliwhack, B.C.
whec vie support, educata and train thirty childrea-bnye and
girls. For seven ycars we hava contributed ta tho support of the
Mzeaougll <)rphanaiga at Morley -an institution an the industrial
plan, whera the boys ara taught ail kinds of out doar work, and
the girls are trained la damcstic canomy. Tha Government has
juet completed the crectian of a new and commodiauls bnilding,
and there ara u~t p rasent ferty inmates. For nino ycars we have%
mainly supparted the Crosby Girls' Home, at Part Simpson, B.C,
where thcre ara at presant only fourl cen girls. The Womanis
Missionary Sacicty le about ta crcct a fine nevv building, capable
of accammodating fifty girls. It will be under tha entire contrai
of aur Society.

Thraugh thesa homes and schools we confidcntly hopo ta reach
many af aur degraded clown 'rodden, uncarcd-for heathen wamen
and children, lifting them out of the mire of hoathen serfdomi that
they xpay recognize the truth that thay, "aeven they,"~ are ana in
Christ Jesug with thse goocl and blest of othe: lands.
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